
CONVIRESSION 1111.

WAsitivrox, Vet). in
SICNATE.—Mr. C Ass, on leave, intro.

dtieed a Joint Resolution authorising the
Proisitient to hare struck gold and Riker
medals to the olTicers of the regulars and
volunteers, and coo itirate or merit to the
snldiorA in cages Of iiistinenkhed scrviecq,
Ale., which was read twice and ennwnitte.l,

The Senate resumed the consideration
of the Xrew Bill.

Mr. U NM:IOVMM spoke at length against
the origin and conduct of the war, which,
unlit :this War of the Revnlntion and the
war of 1812, was eineml into without hav-
ing tua objects defined, and without the
consent of the people. , lie stated that the
ITnitetlBiates had derived front Texas no
right to any of the territory West of the
Nl:trees, and demonstrated the i mpossibui:
ty of obtaining any indemnity for the ex-
penses of the war, or any security for the
future.

Mr. totxr:r obtained the floor for to-
Adjourned.

flotm.—On motion of 31r. Mlll3ll, of
Vt., the Muse then resolved itself into
committee of the whole on the state of the
Union. Mr. Boma in the chair, and return-

ed the consideration of the loan bill.
Mr. Marsh having the floor, proceeded

togive his views on the policy and meas-
ures o(1 ie administration.

The tioba tu was continuedby Mr. linoWN
of Ntisigaippi.

'Me. DALE, of N. York, next took the
floor, btit the Committee was found with-
ouip iprorum.

Oitally the lions° adjourned.

Wog:win-cox, Feb.
Sassre.—The Ten Regiment Bill was

taken up:
,hlr.••Tvirsicv made a speech in favor of

the hill. contended that the Whigs
hot :Ittihad their position in reganl to the
cause -of the war. In 1840. the. Whigs
held that the annexation of Texas had pro.
diced the war, now they asserted that
was nutehe cause, but that the President
waschargeable inbringing it onby his nets.
lie tout on at great length to show that
the Annexation of Texas was the cause of
the war.

When Mr. Turney concluded. Mr.
linaatir obtained The floor, and the Senate
adjourned till Monday.

ilocar..—Nothing was done in the House
ofany importance. On motion adjourned
over to Monday.

WAsiumaiem, reb. 14
OEN IT&—The debate on the Ten Regi-

ment Hill was then resumed, and Mr.
Ilatimint having the floor made a speech in

favor of the bill and defended the war and
the administration.
IP When he had concluded. Mr. Urns.,
obtained the floor, and the Senate adjourn-

•

The Hoesc wen: into committee of
the trhole upon the state of the Union and
resumed the consideration of the eighteen
million Icran bill.

Mr. Ikea, of New York, in the course
of a, long and able speech, said that there
were prBoll, that surround Kings, who
tlatter,fawn and lie, and call themselves
Royalists. It was the same in Republics,
there were persons among us who sur-
round the people and flatter, fawn and lk,
and call themselves patriots. His perora.
lion was beautiful and eloquent ; in it he
apstrophized Washington.

Mr, Si.MSof South Carolina, replied,
and defended the conduct of the President.
Ile contended that the war was brought on
by MeNiro herself.

Mr. JAS. THOMPSON moved a resolution
deriarinAr that the resolution in regard to the
nonmecessity and unconstitutionality of the
-War,' adopted lo; the [louse some Jays ago,
affirmed a falsehood, and should hejreseiud-
ed the journal. Mr. Aso m x moved
to lay it on the table, which WAS done by
-a mete of 103 to 04.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15
The Sum,: resumed the consid-

rriltien olio( the resolutions submitted by
Mr. Die

Mr. Trams resumed his remarks on the
amendment submitted by hint, and on the
general question of the powers of the gov-
ernment iu relation to slavery. He en-
deavored to show that the power over the
:aubjeet resided with the people themselves.
LI -the 'course of his remarks, be construed
•eprugressive democracy" to mean—demo-
cracy progressing beyond the hounds of
reason—democracy run mad."

Mr. Yoke had not concluded when time
Senate resumed the consideration of the
Ten Regiment Bill, and

Mr. UPHAM went into a history of theronrse which had been pursued by the ad-
ministration in the commencement and
PrOseeution of the war, and showed that
WO had shifted our ground and changed
our objects. Ile was opposed to the HI.
He stated the reasons which had induced
him to vote 1111011 the act of May, IN lA, for

Since' that time the objects for which
the war was to be prosecuted had been a-
handonetl, and it was now avowed to be a

~war of Conquest for which he could not

Ynttl,.e .tylitl ies. He thought the order to
View Tay or, to march to the Rio Grande,
was an act of usurpation on the part of the
President.
" On minion of Mr. Russ the Senate ad--
journetl.

IiAtFMAST submitted a
tessellation, for terminating the debate in the
Committee of the Whole on the state of
Linton on the Loan Hill at 2 o'clock to-

' MisrroW ; and moved the previous ques-
tion.

Thee qtieStiltfl on the passage of the Tog-

Atitidn was decided in the affirmative, by
yens and' nays--109 to $7.

'Ott motion Mr. STEPIIENH, the House
remised itself into committee of the whole
on the state of the Union, and resumed the
fitHvideration (titheLoan Bill—Mr. Burrs

the chair.
Mr.•Cauast:n. of 'Tennessee, having thenous. addressed the committee in opposi-

tion to the Administration. He eXprosed
at opinion that the President does not de-
sitm to make peace—and that the inevitable
tendency Of the measures asked Mr by theAdministration, if panted, will be to the
absorption of.the whole ofMexieo. Such
he believed to be the piing:y of the Presi.
dent.. His remarks were -chiefly in reply
thespeeches of Messrs. Mum and Sims, of
South Variant:4.

Mr. 'of Alabama., tiiihiweit in

lorkf to rho speech of Mr. V i'hoir-
'MO ttAtrthe committee of Ways met :Mean.,Itia. itititset being to prove the estimates of
the fltrerbtary correct, unit those of Mr.Vlain* wrong. lie Was in favor of giving
'theary power to issue Treasurythreret. Treasuryre
Imesof the moat (eatable plan of ra4ittg
thininan aldhotteell by the bill.

lIINIMON. M4118.1Cfume to, next oh
tmoe4l We door, and procevtled to utt ca

atnination of the Secretary's estimates,—
llc expressed the belie, that when all Me
amonints for the present fiscal year are set•
tied, it it-mild be Maud that:the deficiency
would be nearer $20,000,000 than ell 6.-
000.000: Ile believed that the actual ex-
penditures, during the next fiscal year,
would greatly exceed the estimates of the
Secretary, iind that the revenue would fall
considerably below those estimates.

Mr. Ntcou., of N. York city, spoke in
favor of the issue of treasury notes, a tax
on tea and entice, and direct taxation, it
necessary. Ile believed no financial cri-
sis need he apprehended, ifTreasury notes
were authorised. The whole loan would
then be taken, and the creditof the govern-
ment maintained.

WismNwroN, Feb. JO
The SENATE aJoptal the 110119 C RCM-

[Anus returning thanks &v. to Generals
Scow' A: TAvf." Mr. litt.c alone voting
in the negative ; eller which the Senate
went into Executive business.

The time of the llorsE was occupied in
discussing and Toting upon the amend-
ments to the I•0311 Bill. 'Nothing (Winne
was arrived at except the adoption of Mr.
VINTON'M amendment striking out ti IH,-
300,000 and inserting 16,000,000.

Itrmomm Tio:%Tv.—Thu
irrpublising the contradiction of Mr. Polk.
as to a treaty of peace, remarks as follows,
which seems to justify a strong infieretwe
that there is an unoilicial treaty project of
some sort in existence:

In his message to the House, the Pre-
sident puts at rest the 1111110r3 which have
been's.) rife on the streets and in the pal ,
pets, that the gorcramcnt hat sonic official
it of the negotiation of a treaty,
or of the pre of a treaty. proposed by
Mr. Trist or the three Mexican COMMlS-
sioners. The MeSsage shows that there is
no foundation for such reports, so far as
our "administration is concerned. It is whis-
pered. indeed, out of doors, that Mr. Mc-
Intosh, the British agent, has attempted to
bring about such a negotiation, and had giv-
en some assurances to Con. Scott of the

dismwition of the Mexican government to
propose some conciliatory scheme of ad-
justment. It is whispered, also, that these
assurances had not been verified. Ilut how
far these suggestions are true, we have no
means ofaseertaining. It sceinscermin that
the government has no oticial or positive
information on the subject."

The Washington corespondent of the
N. Y. Tribune writes as follows It
is rumored—and on good authority withal
—that we have not vet the letter, of (len.
Taylor's which fluttered the Volsees so
much on its reception. There is one. it is
said, in possession of Mr. Secretary Mar-
cy. much more pungent, 1111l re sarcastic,
more indignant, though not the less refined
in expression, or admirable in conception.
This the Secretary probably thinks might
do injury to.the public service, if published
—and from prudential and patriotic mo-
tives, therefore, suppresses it. But, the
eml is not vet—there is sonic fun yet in
reserve."

WHO CARES ABOUT TIM TARIFF!--AVe
find it stated in the Boston Traveller, that
the fishermen of l'ortsmouth and New Cas-
tle, in New I lampshire, (yea even in New
Hampshire,) have got up a memorial to
Uongress,"praying that the duty upon fish
imported from foreign ports, he made ve-
rifle, and at the rate preseribed by the tariff
of 181.2." They slate that in these two
towns 70 vessels and 500 men areengaged
in the fisheries ; that the fishing grounds
are from 500 to 1200 miles distant ; and
that the fishing voyage occupies a term of
from tw, to six mouths : while the fisher-
men of the British provinces, being close
by the grounds, make short voyages, at
smell expense, and send their fish to the
United States, to undersell and ruin their
American competitors.

And nu works free trade ; for which New
llamp►hire has done as much in its way.
as any State in the Fulton. But who cares
about protection ! Doubtless, it may seem
a small matter to the free trade patriots of
the country, that live hundred poor tiher-
men are ruined by the low duties on fish.
They will advise them to go and turn far-
mers, and ex peel. ultimately, the low prices
for grain and other products; that must conic
from over-production. The lislwrics, how-
over, are the nurseries of the navy. Five
hundred sailors, in only two towns, unjust

be made land-lubbers of—how is the navy
to lie manned, when all turn farmers.—N.
.interican.

THE l'Asr. of Acts. GsiN f4. --Wm.
Christy, Esq., publishes a long brief in the
New Orleans papers, to show that the re-

cent decision in the United States Supreme
('hurt of the ease ofMrs. Gaines, disposes
filially of the principal points involved in
all the suits which she list brought for the
recovery of her estate. This brief shows
that there are SUM(' singular facts developed
by the evidence in the case. The mother
of Mrs. Gaines was %Mime de Carriere, a
beautiful Creole lady of Louisiana. In
1791, this child "of the, sunny South" ma-
ned, in the city of New Orleans, one Je-
rome de Grange. The publication of the
bans, required by law, was omitted. The
marriage was consequently illegal and void.
But Dc Grange, moreover, had :mother
wife living. Ile was prosecuted for biga-
my, condemned, imprisoned, escaped, and
was never heard of afterwards. The late
Daniel Clarke, an Irishman by , birth, and
a man of education, of extraordinary talents
and great pride of character, settled in New
Orleans aboutthe year 1789, asa merchant;
his efforts were crowned with success, and
in a few scars he acquired a very large for-
tune. lie had become smitten witlt
lithe de Carriere, and on the conviction of
Grange, carried her to Philadelphia—mar-
ried her secretly in 1803—and Mrs. Gaines,
the legitimate offspring of this ninon, was
born, in 1805 or 6, at New Orleans, and
when eight days oh! was placed with Sam-
uel B. Davis to he raised. At the age of
23 or 21 she accidentally discovered her
real parentage by reading a letter intended
for Mr. Davis. Her mother bees toe dis-
satisfied with ( Tark's conduct to her, and
went to Philadelphia, where in 1807 or H,
she married a Mr. Gardette, under the be-
lief that her marriage with Clarke was not
valid.—Thos she had three husbands ti-
eing at the some time, one of whom leas
her only lawful one, and as the evidence
goes un to prove, (the most astonishing fact
of all,)she acted in good faith in every in-
stance of marriage.

The int olontary sanctification in our
minds of the dead—wherefore ? whitey
Not lrom a life-long absence merely ; for
then a voyage to Europe would produce

h is rather the idea of the change in
the departed, the puttihg oft of his body,
his novel circumstances, his new relations,
whence he looks upon all here as earthly.

LanCiPter C4Unt ; geode T. C. lianklin to
the Vl'hhi Notional Convention, joktruotedi for
Mt. 4:4.114

TH,E: STAR:&
I;EIrfVSIICRU.

Friday Evening, Feb, IS, 13.1
A(4:Nu U. P.1.74cu. En.ll. at the

corner of Chesnut Ili Third street. l'htla dr /plan ;

1611 Nak,lll street Nem York; and Southeast coi-
ner of Baltimore and ert street. NBinrni

W, CIRO'. Son Building. N. E. Corner
Third & Dock %N.M.! I I,) N. Fourth st.
are our rolthon izenlAL;ents for recein ing.Advertin.e.
monis mod Suhscriptinnos to tine 'Star null collect•
log and rerel pti inn: for the s.roe.

FOR PR EsIDFINT

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
A MlrtrAK R.—We are Ft-pleated to say that

Mr. boron A VONIN ttlilli «ill NOT he a candi-
date foe the dike of Lieutenant-Colonel.

MORE. CA be peen that
Messrs, 6. W. M'Cr.r ,

Lt.( r„ of the Borough, anti
long Ptrwrcn,of Hamilton township, to4oy an•
flounce themselves as candidates for the office of
Prothonotary; If. I)i wiDs.tr. and S. R. Rv5,411.1.,

,411.1., of the Borough, for Clerk of 11w Courts;
and R. W. WM', attar, of the Borough, for Reg-
ister and Recorder.

FIRE.--On Tuesday night last, about 7 o'clwk,
our citizens lien) alarinetl by the cry of "Fire !"

occashmed by the burnitut ofa stable about 4 toile
faun town, on the Baltimore pike, belonging to
Mr. Sssit:itt. Several of the Engines
were immediately run to the fire, but arrived too
late to Recompligh any good. The building was
entirely consumed. IVe believe it is not known
how the tire originated.

17.irThe followinggentlemen have been appoin•
ted delegateA to repre,ent the CollegeTemperance
Society in the ContityConventionon Tuesday next:

MOS4IS. .1. K. Plitt, A. Erviek, A. C. Wedekind,
It. A. Fink. J. 11. Ifeek, J. 13. fintler.G. I*. Mauna!,
1.. W. Folsom, 11. M. !Sickle, E. M'Pheraon, 1..
P. Fiery, and H. Tingling.

The following are the delegates from the Get-
tvslitirg Union Total Abstinence Society :—Ceo.
Arnold, Prof. M. 1,. Sterner, Thee. Warren, D. A.
Mohler. Rev. Dr. Watson, Wm. W. Parton, Rev.
H. Keller, SOIOIIIOII Pow -era, Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
John Britigniati, Rev. Prof. Ilaugher, D. Wean-
aughy, Esq., Rev. Dr. Knuth, Col. S. S. Werra-
ry, Rev. 'l'. Tang bill, Geo. Warren, Rev. Prof.
Jacobs, Rev. Prof. Day. Dr. F. E. Vanderaloot,
and Rev. Dr. Schmid:cr.

.VOTE.--Ily
frrenec to the Congressicstal•prooredings of Mon-
day, it will be seen that Mr. Towelling, of this

offered a Resolution in the House, telfirns-
in g the previous declaration of the House that
the .War with Mexico "was unnecessarily and Urt
constitutionally begun by the President," to• be
false, and anti -wing •it to be rescinded horn the
journal. Mr. Asamow, of Massachusetts, mined
to lay Mr. Thompson's resolution one the'table,
which was acconliney done -by a vote of 103 to
91. So that the House ofRepreientadves of the

r3tates has again vindicateda reit truth,and in
effect roskelared the War to be "usiaessitte
AMP UNCON5TITU111113111."

We aro pleased to OM by thevote that eur
resentative, Dr. Nes—who had been unwell hot
week—ia again in his seat, and voted in favor of
Mr. Ashibun's motion.

CHEAP POSTAGE.--Cmagress has not yet
taken definite action upon the =Ned of cheap
postage. We trust ouch action will• not be post-
poned much longer. ThePUblie rice Miperions.
ly demandsreduced postage. Convent hi bound
to obey that coke. The Representative Hunathis
district, we believe, is in &aver of the measMe, and
we hope he will spare no efforts to have it passed
into a law. Howill thus best item his immediate
constineency, of well as the people at large. and
lend his aid in the free 'illusion of useful inteili•

CONGRESI4.--4The debate on the general
merits of the Wae—in all its sispetetwaittinutaa
with unabated 'gigot in bulb branchesof Congress.
It is thought the Ten Regiment Bill will pass the
Senate but fail in the Home.

"In the late Whig State Convention of In-
diana, Mr. ALVIIIIT S. WHIT", wellknown as a
prominent Whig member of Congress few years
ago, said he could vouch for the tact that Gen. Tap
for nos a Whig, good and true—that his written
pledges were in the pocket of a Senator of the U.
States—that there were whip. present who had seen
them—that if made ChiefMagistrate ofthis Union
his entire Cabinet should be selected from the
Whig party—and that none of the opposition could
ever obtain office through any agency of his."
Duca-

r•All right so Ear sus it gom it is the Whig
masses, however, and not "Mr. Albert 8. White,'
or "a prominent 'Whig'member of Congress," that
does the, voting; and if such a letter be in existence,

why not let the masses have the, benefit of it ! We
apprehend that the members of the Whig party
are capable of thinking for themselves, and re-

quire no assistance from interpreters to expound
the views ofcandidates who claim their suffrages.

r_rmr. I,l;tuttyr, author of the "Proviso," has
been appointed a delegate to the.Locofxo State
Convention.

FROM M EXlCo.—Ndvices from the City of
Mexico, to the 14th ult., have been received at

New Orleans. The news is not ofDutch impor-
tanee—tlie used rumors in reganl to pears, and
negotiations abounding. The American troops
were by degreens occupying the mineral and other
important points in Mexico, with the view of col-
lecting revenue.

At the last edviees from Queretaro, ( 1110111 T of
Congress was not in attendance, and there was

but little prospect that any businesswould be trans-

acted at present. Gen. Anaya had been succeed-
ed by Pena y Pena as President—the term of the
former having expired and the latter coming in at

President ofthe Court of Justice. A new Presi-
dent is to bechosen as soon as Congress assembles.
Who it will be is a matter upon which we can of-
ler no opinion. There have. been rumors that
Mr. Trial has for some time been in conference
with the. Mexican commissioners, and that cer-
tain terms have been agreed upon, but we have
nothing authentic on the, subject.

tin the 12th tilt. Col. 1183•0, with about 100
Hangers and a few Illinois voluntera, bad an en-

counter with the famouri leader, Father Jarauta.—
They had been in pursuit of the padre, anal-had
reached Peoihucan, about 12 leagues northeast of
the city of Mexico. Whilst Col. Hay's men were

reposing themselves at a hacienda, their horses all
unbridled, Janina came suddenly upon them with
a party of Mexicana. A sharp and severe contest
for sonic minutes ensued. About one hundred
and fifty shots' wen. fired by the Rangers, and a

hundred by the MeNirans—the halls of the tatter
all going over and not taking effect. Eight Mex.
carts were killed .or wounded. Father Jarauta

fled on his lian', Imvidg received several severe
' wounds. When last seen he was reeling in his
saddle, and in a few moments afterwards Iris horse
canto buck, saddled and bridled, and theblood rum
ning down kis aide. A lieutenant was taken pus-

; inter, who stales that thepadre -a•asteverely %mutt-
, del.

laHon. Hs.% air A Wraß lately made *speech
at a political meeting in Virginia, in which he de-
clared for the Administration and die War.

HINTS TO 111.:,1).E.5s ‘. 1%1, I;
porary. speakirm of the true ro.t.t 1 «..1:9,. s.

justly remark,: that in thisNt.n,p;,
Mll.'ll6llll'

and age oinctivityornte-tpriNe. t, 1"'"ti". 11• '

in ‘ic„.4.„t„ !”..tt of :trtwftli inure-t in the proceed-
Manufacturer, rind nll o hit ilepnel upon the
es, must AD VERTI:SE if th, ss,‘”!,l T101 l t''')"."'"te the'l'uni*l'ment °ldentli to

whit, it
co( life, was defeated in the Senate

is the most erOnOmicot ara c Of tb)l”rf, Irri,lay I,4—ayes 11, zinc, 10. Mr. SA ILIUM VG-
The Merehnnt, in his conritirez-Mites ,. or the Me-

vur ruin in, aloul~—

ehmtic iii his shop, can in this way keep hi• . the Senate Bill, containing a sec.

ness liefire the public, without Lasing Pia.' of holding elections in

tine withdrawn from his every day enp,geinelit,., Illenll7,cn ni.hip, intioe,l the !louse of 12clirescri.
There is no occasion for him to go roans! tatisc...-. !at the hill was immediately oftenzinla
son to solicit patronage. Hi. conl4 in th. Nr‘st- the struck out by tote

papers lake this labor oil lilt hAnds,, and at thie .1 1:: w 15. tln Monday, the Senate insiNtea on
same time do it much more rticctuallt than 1,,,•• du- '''`ili'"`""'t re-instated it in the bill. Deing

possibly could in any other WAV, wen- hetode.eac• resumed to else House, that hotly !caviled front its
his whole time anti attention to it. This is ptain n'''''"ncinTi-iice.. and Iwo" the Hill.
Its forne must strike earn one. Why: then ...nl.l We leant dint the application for an extension
dune anxious to liver pace with their neil;khoe, 04 the .'tatterofthe Hanover sntings Ingtitutiint
longer kohl bark get. ilefe.ated to Monday's Mehll4llll of the House

Th. expense nothun With the Con:emitter est Hanka and that the Committee will
advantages 0rerlllll7, from ADS' 11,11T1.1 r What fl rt adversely on the application. Thecommit-
matters it if a mail haa a tine uon-. docke+.l out toes the whole figure against • all banks and
with all kinds of good+ to plea.e the eye, romfirt ; ,̀ "3"nr1" 16,14."
the body, and suit the taste, it there err n.. par-6 5.47 Judge les-sx's case is slowly programing
eltarara 1 Of what stall it to the Mechanic before the :Special Comaikier. About 23 witnes-
that he is ingenious and indu.trintbs, if he can find sirs haat been essamietel LAW Monday.about 20
no min to purrhaae the articles that gma oat of were giummoned from this place, to *s-
him roil No wmuler we hear complaint* of6,14 gtg Tile Ifair the jegra.,

times—no work—nothing to Those who ne.l
gird to Aura irr lox, neglect an important part of (AMBIT-ft LADY'S BOOK, ilisr. Mardi, i!
their hu,iine,. neglect which nothing thecase already ea rear UMC. is advance .afall its&ode,*

make up. essussatea. magrawitisavisadadiao4o.l•l Cutlass*
We ask those ink-rester,' to take a eumnsoa mar ali'lenichteW•disametivimi—the"Lobleolr air' ?

view or this matter. Au U141,64=01 causeseares • Lare the Ealt:.- L eioabesutiul
business he opens a stind, puts isp a sign, vor..:. Peetsues In die way ci cootritinteitse see taltp it
ranges his goods, and then folds his haat* and re-i he rig" that Gerile7 will be bard to beet for
Ike upon his prrsonat pspitlaritir to promo, bi ns this mend. "A young Lady's Vicissitudes," by
run ofcustom. Hut does be not count boo hive: 11444 Igglig. "Lees suul Loyalty,'' 'by "plc*
ly upon this tame 1041111214Wty ! Tree, the het of; IllesemmUl httedter with articles, Prose and IsEi
his being in business, rosy peeibly be known as frauds Irma Mrs. Ude, lt'lns. Mkt, kfisekt 'Donald,
one halfthe town:but how few is do ~,,miliy lent Mrs. Adams and T. R. Arthur, make up a treasury

aware of it, or if they are, take thought shod Ike, einsatter. rissionsilly rich. L. A. GommPublish.
matter 1 Ifs business man supposes death, paks.. 4g. 113asulllastit Ob . irhirlabe/Phis"--
lie has him always in its eye—that itwill saiii*l By•elie•way, kwthe last mouth or two, we have

him and his establishment out from bundreells of born Via[ Two voider of the Lady's Look;
et her., h e i s essix ieheehm. The -64-ii,. iiiiimum we 411111411011111111144. 1041." and the Odbff "Star and

iopopular as to claim the pes .hesh;e_4he opeessiBanner." Asaide not know (hit we are emti-
attention oleos. public. In nine arts est often i dud so Ism dim use, the publisher will Phase
his moat parlinderfrissels will not go out ofdie ; eultl the "II sainr"..
way topstroniSe his eassidishisest mires dims is
something to doses thee to it. Hs mire sAy

THE SOUTUEILN LITERARY MESSFIN.
GER, far relianary,' is oat our tablo--with 64
parrsiwaresting matter, printed cut clear, heavy
piper. The ladies.amid'eis an Essay upon the
"*l/4"eid SParla avingiglia.— characterized by lib-
mad views a. smelt juin:Mut observation, and
&Aced in a style that must *meat well as inter-
est the 'cadet. Them is aim an interesting Re-
view ete.P. 110.11111111$ Poetns. .Richard

Carper,or theMutterofLostRh er,"4.The
Mani ram:" with sundry other 'prise and poeti-
cal anklet make up the onotecita. The .hlessen-
gm" fair ~trim its reputation under its nerr.
ginspne.ear, and maim undiminished claim' to
psalmllooll4 falai SS-410117 IL Titourso
Earn sad Pagarinior. Richmond, Va. .

on sinnething .els• . duos his persona perderrity.
the &umof the'seanik ke. 0. mull Alnico-
Tilt! Htsmum ireeite profit otterie: Nhiselkaei.
:wet ifhi erpoeti fd tikrite. He meg suggest Imre
(wows as ssiostrnssarcsT "sus) swell •
supply taom., He mast do with his geode whist
politicians do with their facts—"KEEP THEM
BEFORE PEOPLEt-

A tatirchaitt or • mechanic deems it ad eases-
dal thatherisme a sips, hawatiashis same aml
Walkway and plait it .o that it mit3r &Mart the
Motion of the paitamby. Newa esti le a twee-

Tieper ies. sloe !owbet Was•thiseire~,ewe
duoadmit, that ,iwaesii of wait' Aff peeirim.a.
sense yak as it, itweekly darsinsibellbodes line
ofthe hest oftanwilpsper maim thaisnesese akLAXIIIAIC hiIkWINE.--An advertise-
county. Andy.*bestow moo seaas litho, bd neeetal4kwikkreetehtin plates for the subscribers

nbtr 11,,, hut mireption,a- raw • /nob. sethis Maguire may be (sand in another column.

Them ft,marba- 414 withith fie sa sreh&„„„. The fillossing aserinal notice we_ clip Crum the
to basinesa ,niess,h! chieb as they. d.r the a'4"l.

.

count', Thr time 6w gemby when "This Imlliant monthly is 'a. 'repository
amou,st,wham imams Am.& apse the of thechoicest American literature, entire-

rot. e ;;..,m ,y, canea ly ongrsal, sold neither pains nor money
act to attract, of imer ' that have been spared kw the embellishments.r o;ply slumming illsbeine.—' the—

`'

.4.0.:iv Too much cannot be said in praise of the
a city Asper, which pena,lyna.erms,l6,fweplates jail issued, Qf the two we, have

„ _ t
seep, one is a very large and beautiful en-

,gEwhiinself,nor"send°'mi=lsinto abeillrium.'esiAst.lmcretthes7 Ear st;u: 71notusteend!'," thenationalPain"ll!
whore favor orWhen we"; and . "dont- other is a fan portrait of ali tiel-;tFa nalm erno l t h l ise
known kin kwinew sail location in the ComonrY ; Country." The publishers well deserve
Preek nectWo the order rtes, and enellenek! the ate patronage and thanks of the comniuni-
seam of those whose panonsge is is make hit te. The Cobunbiatt Magazinefor the pre-
late:M. ; sent month contains among its embellish-

While 'Span thisotiorieetnre say as menran at-
tention 'to the Canis at Messrs. JACOB LADD-
MILTS. T46 Markel. street, LEWIS LADO3I(B,

4t3h Marino street, 'MOW_ C. YAM 112 Cher
nut street, and LE HUEArB eashEassans, 7?
Numb word street—Desiers ink Wombs', Jan&

meats a very faithful likeness of Words.
worth, the poet. isaeontemplativeattitude ;

it commons& exactly with the original
portrait is the possession of James Lon-
na:E. Ems.. for whoa' itwas painted by tjie
late Mr. Henry lataan."

sy. tke. in Philadelsatist—it torlay's pope!• Du-
ring a recent trip to the City, wetook the oppor-
tunity toexamine summit of Mew emaksheorwirt,
and can readily recommend them to any Omni
friends vvhoway losvemensiontovisitPlilsokipelo.
Their several stocks are lorry large,sal unlike .iss-

33.1ia. VII 01-•7Xe Aim Donkey,' hia been
merrireal--d spiry u ewe. The Miter of the
illeakey IttieliesArrard vei#ii copy ofthe Aar-
gni avimiThst desa. Ifeerrr. apoa which he is to 1w
trial at Puebla. They are ea follows

That Gen. Scow did endeavor, on,a
posed ofon Reasonable tams. Mee draw a calk j inexorable Occasion, to maitrea fare in his

JOSEPH E. HOVEN, No. ST. Naar 71m1 i*SUN suer COldellipi ofthe rights and
street, Philadelphia, manufacture* a Waiting Ink j Privileges or the administration in general,
of very superior quality, which Isseemed isr Mori and Secretary MARCY in particular.

That Geo. Scorr did endeavor to con-Proprietor sevend Premiums, with the Meat favor-` That
of the government inablerecommendations from • vibe have ward lutes

to the number of troops in the field;
re-

in We have tried it ourselves, sodbeliere it lobe and afterwards did it. to the scandal and
perior to any that we have ever used-

; disgrace of allgood citizens, and in dem-
E. P HUGHES, Dal., (late oldie Washita- ' -

; u
Ge

on of .the honorof Mrs. T. itrrcirtz.
ton Hotel, Harrisburg. Pa.,) has taken the -A sae- • That n. :wort* uses red pepper in-
ane:lr Horse," 280 Market street, PhiLlariPhi 3, stead of black. in his hasty plate of soup,
where he will be Pleased to have his 41 hieads; contrary to section C XV. of the articles of
call. The House is conveniently kwated ‘sr the; war, and in violationof the tenth command-
travelling public, arid the host pledges himself to 6 meld of BORON tlrcgouS.
render entire satisfsetion to those who rnsy put E If throe are notenough to eanisethe cashiering
up with him. oflimps:Yet hero who emu existed, then-weate

17-Merchants, and others in Philadelphia. who I no jokes of military ;Agorae and the right, of
desire to make themselves and establishment. i rise.

known to the numerous Jesters in this section of
country, can do so, by calling on ourASAHLIATI' CON ENTIOX.—The proceed-Agent, E.
W. cAnit. Esq., N. Corner of Dock and; logs oldie Connention ofdekoles front the emit-

Third Streets, who is authorized to receive .Adver- tars of rraaldinPerry. Adams, and Dauphin,•

thementi and .o.K.riptione to the “stat and which met in Clurabersburgon the 26th ult. to

take into coMideration such messureaas mightnew," and to collect and recript 4u the saint..
best promote theproper observance of the Sabbath,- - • -

THE ul-ALI.EIt /OVER:3r —The Reading have at length horn published. Fastissics
Journal thinks that the campaign of 1848 ;Kornis- Sutra Erg_ of Chambersburg, presided, assisted

es to be even more exciting, spirited, brilliant. gt..- by a number of Vice Presidents and Seerctatiell,
rious, and successful than thepolitical tornado that Me...Fs- Jorrsr NI.GI X stir and T. Mr .-, of

swept over the country in 1840. The Whi4s are this emintv, being among the former.

ready and eager for the contest. and everywhere Mes.ra WIN. W. Paxton, T. Warren, C, W.
manifest a settled determination to move together, 11,,ffasan. Roteit Armor. T. J. • Cooper, F. Ilene-
in solid phalanx for the nominees of the Whig dam, A_ C. Wedekind, and Wm. Baum appeared
National Convention. Bring out sour as dellegatesfrom the Gettysburg churches; Metaus,
Ki sera," boys, andprepare lin action. The si;rs.,. Joseph 11611 J. L Neely, 11. King. and King M'-
of the times are auspicious— Illwriy.frmathe Iluiderdown church; and Messrs.

The skies are bright, our hearts axe light, P. Pastou..l. Welds. A. W. Maginly, JOllll
In thousands well again unite;and Rev. 1). U. Clark, front the Fair.
V. sing our songs to old Vlrbig tune, _

-

•

will. hurch.
Fur tWre's still music in these•.ll7nort,--

We estrart the following from the ResolutionsPull one and all—pull strong and steady
For CLAT er ScisT7'o, 'ltlarGlS Olt 1111•1•11: 11.1.1.14 111" the Convention

I. Itesolveil, That the Sabbath, or the
ELT The WITT ITEM," by common consent. we religious observance plow day in seven, as

believe, is the raciest, richest, and of reline. D."11 a day set apart for the special worship of
readable of all the Philadelphia jourrests. our Almighty God, is a duty incumbent on the
readers arc indebted to it for many of the best arti- whole family of man--divinely imposed—-
ries that appear in our columns; and we may as, moral and perpetual in its obligations.
well say once for all that in case they at any new illitecso ,p,lve-ed. iiic : 1313That ftl tieh ec (:%niTtdkaon ri

requi-
tvhieh

they may give the its,. the benefit theSabbaillistobeologerved,is Xpositive pre-
come across an article. unusually rich. and muur.i
itr 1,

Cert. and that the change of the day of itspaternity. 01,sertartet., from the neventh to the first
day of the week, does not interfere Nyitit
its unchangeable morality, but is a mos: ap-
pmpriate and emphatic rommenimation

LT— A Marylaud paper zlorrainatra ex-Gorerrwar
PRATT for the Presidency.

Locx ,fix.o =mhos of the l .f.,. of the event that rottipleted and sealed the
bay.;Tmrninate., mf. lite mmm so, the iNtii.k,„ . work of our redemption. viz: the resur-

rection of the crucified lletleenter.cy,and puhliihed an Addretal to the peopled
U. States in so of his claims. It will mit,.

:of our free institutioni of Gnyornment,however, pore tobe labor lost: .which place all on an equality of rights,
welt is said theft um* Valentines pafred , and open equally to all our citizens the

through the Philadelphia Post tent, this .reek' rail field* of enterprise, furnished by the

great extent and increasing. population of
the country—the Nabh,tlh should Iu• rrt ar-
ded as a peculiar and invaluable bk.sing
to us, inasmuch :is • its regular (disci-
ranee. tends to arrest the tide of worldli-
ness, which would otherwise overwhelm
those moral and religious principles w Melt
constitute the support of our laws, and tic
basis of 'our national welfare.

4. Resolved, That as the right obser-
vance of the day is in a great Incasart de-
pendent on the power nf• principles and
habits, formed in childhood, it ought to be
recognized by parents, Sabbath-school
teachers, and the guardians of the young,
as a very prominent duty, to train them
early to the practice of conscientiously and
carefully attending to all its privileges and
duties.'

5. Resolved, That ns the purity and
permanence of free institutions cannot be
maintained without knowledge and virtue
permitting the mass of the people ; and as
these cannot be diffused without the enjoy-
ment of the privileges of the Sabbath—no
eulighteued and consistent patriot, and es-
pecially noavowed follower of Christ, will
feel at liberty to neglect or trifle with the
requirements of the fourth commandment.

0. ResolVed, That the Sabbath is an in-
tiluable'boon to the laboringportion of so-
ciety, and that to require or tempt them to
prosectliti their secular toils on that day, is
inflicting 'On them a grievous wrong, and
is subversive of order and national virtue.
.1. Resolved, 'What. the conscientious

performance of the.various duties belong-
leg to the Lord's day, by all classes of the
comtiinnity, naturally begets and fosters that
veneration for law and the judicial flute-
tions, which will ensure an impartial ad-
miniairstien °Quake, and preserve invi-
olate our civil rights and liberties.

8. Resoved, That tho Sabbath is the
most. powerful guardianof the sacreddess
and inviolability or the domestic relations,
and the nursery of the social virtues, and
that no country can be distinguished by
the happiness of its .homes; and thb 'Thir-
tnohy of its society, unless its inhabitants
Yield'a pairis4aking obedience to the do-
ties whioch it involves. k, • -

,9. Resolved, That if. our great thor•ouglifures'are to be' insirtimental in
ishing and destroying that veneration for
the gabbith, which characterized the faun•
ders .of our Coriamou wealth, they will be
curse and not a blessing to the eumintmi-
ty—they will be channels for the darn:time'
of rite, degradationand'destli. ' •

10. Resolved, That the Sabbath is not
merely a positive and arbitrary institution,
but is based iipmi the physical and mental
constitution of man, add its observance is
essential to the highest physical and moral
well-being of the human-race..

Resolved, That the manifest connection
between the neglect of the Sabbath and
Abandonment in crime, sbould lead all, and
especially professors of religion, lobe vig-
ilant and prayerful, lest they countenance
the more open violation by thinking their
own thetighti Ofspeaking theirowit. words.

12. Resolved, That this Convention
respectfully recommend that all societies
and military companies refrain from ap-
pearing in "proeesi ion. on the Sabbath, for
any purpose; Oven fur the interment of the
dead.

A Resolution was that adopted urging upon the
Legislature the adoption of measures to close the
public works on the Sabbath, still requesting the
Cumberland Valley Rail road to suspend running
their cars on the saute. A committee was appoint.
ell charged with nuking arrangements fur the
nest meeting of the t;oni cation, .of which
C of this county, is chairman. The Con-
vention adjourned, we understand, to hold itaitcht
session in Gettysburg.

STATE;BANCE CONVENTION.
—A copy of the prOceedings of the State Tempe-
wince Convention has been placed in our hands.
The length of the proceedings, and our limited
space preclude their appearance hi fidl. Hon.
Gaut:an .ll'Viata :vv. of Blair county., presided.
Resolutioiuo in favor of prohibitory legislation in re.
krenee to the intoxicating liquor-ware
adopted, together with an appeal to theLegislature
urging a repeal of the Lb erase laws, and the enact-
:Tient of such law. a abull tend to suppress the
traffic: • Thefollowing Resolutions *ea* adopted:

Resolved, That notwithitanding the
recent dechlion of the Supreme Court of
this State, we; feel encouraged,. by pastsuccesses; and ,the righteousness, of our
MIMIC, to prosecut, the 'Temperance work
With renewed vigor.

Resolved, That all previous legislation
upon the subject. and the decision of the
Supreme Court on the voting law, serve
to ronvince nir that the evil against which
we have enlisted demands the same kind
of legislation 'which has been pursued in
regard to horse-racing, gambling, profani-
ty, ami other immoralities., • •

Resoled, That nothhfg short of a law
entirely prohibiting the traffic id liquors as
a beverage, can ever be aft effectual ream-tO for the evils of Intemperance:.

Revoked. That the movements of the
gthat temperance army ought-hereafter-to
be ohltraeterixed by an unflinching deter-
mination to enforce the existing laws, to
petition the Legislature, and not to cease
petitioning until entire and absolute prohi-
biiition of the traffic in intoxicating bever-ages shall be inscribed upon the statute
book of this Cominonwealth.

Readied. that if the legislature decide
in their wisdom that they cannot give the
people a prohibitory law, we ask at their
hands an increase of the rates of tavern li-
reuses 3 the preihibition of the sale of"vin-
ous, spirituous or other strong drinks," by
any other persons than regularly licensed
tavern keepers, and such a modification of
existing laws regulating the tratilic, as will
give, in all cases of conviction, one half
the penalty to the person commencing the
prosecution.

Resolved, That this Convention do
most earnestly recommend to all Tempe-
ranee men the necessity of unceasing vig-
ilance and action fur advancing this great
moral reform.

Resolved, That the nexl State Tempe.
ranee Convention be held in the Saloon of
the Shakspcare House, in the Borough of
Harrisburg, on the Third iFednesdag ofJanuary, ISM, unless otherwise ordered
by the State Central Committee.

Resolved, That one of the most effectu.
al means of promoting the temperance re-
formation is for temperance men to give
their aid and support to Temperance Inns
and Taverns and Temperance Stores, and
this Convention recommend to all friends
of the cause, to use their influence to get
up and support. in every community, good
Temperance Houses fur the entertainment
of travellers and strangers.

_ .

Were there not a lurking belief of im-
mortality, there would be far more cour-
age in death, more Content in life, and less
overvalue for it.
re A general manufacturing law painted bath

Houses tit tho Now York Legiatatuae, the HouseFnnrurring in the ittockhoider liability anicrulinenta
of tho *mate.

F121:1; 11. N IN( ;. We. :ire indebted to Mr
)1.:-.turour for rt copy of the act to regulate the
btiqinc,s of hulking in the Mali, of l'enuaykauta.

reror wa ti,, %no mittce oo hunkm in the flow..
of RepreAeutaiive4. The hill ia tuudefed after the
Free IlnilLitig Law of York. audita leveling ka-
lure* may tlitio gated :

The secur ities to be transferred In the
State Treasurer to protect the circulation.
are to be U. Stites or Pennsylvania stocks.
hearing interest at no less than live ,per
cent. per annum. The eircidniini nines
are to be registered and countersigned like
those of New York, and of a denomina-
tion not less than live dollars; :They site
to be issued to the several associations for-
med and to individual bankers. under-160
provisions of the act, in din Proix:nlip,4 91.
80 per cent to their several depi‘eit6'di
stock.

Upon the formation of the association,
all the shareholders, with the amoUnf iftheir subscriptions, are to be registered."...
On the failure to redeem the eirotilstiliththe Treasurer is to sell the securities datedefaulting association or banker, at ;tear
days notice, and proceed to pay talkie
notes, and if the proceeds are not sufficient
for the:purpose, then "each and every share:
holder" is liable for the deficit. Holdiene
of circulating tunes, "payment orwhiehli
shrill hare been demanded and refusedrshall he entitled to damages at the rate of
12 percent. per annum.

The capital of each bank formed under;
the act shall be equal to the emounteCate-circulating notes delivered to it, and it shall,
not be allowed to commence business***til one-half the amount of it shall! be paidin specie. No such bank "shall at any.time, for the space of fifteen days, hareemhand at their place of business, leas than.
twenty per cent. in specie or the amountof their notes in circulation as money." •.,

All banks established under the pre,*
ions of the act must receive in payinent, ar
their par value, when offered. for *Sills.
counted papery or other evideneettefdebt,
eachother's circulating metllnnri probiding
said note* at the time, are redeemed bythe
bunk. issuing at its counter lir: specie***
(bitterly' returns. under oath, • ere .erbe
made to theState Treasurer. for the
of which. the' brink may faif prtaeeeddtl
phut, as for stopping 'patio pay mews.--
No director of a batik shall repreSeitt:as
diraweilnd endonter at any one tinietillore
than $5,000 in said:bank. !•,,

No bank to have a !esti capital tbsin
$50,000. ' No mites to be issued payable
at any. other place than the place of torsi-
/IC/II of the bank issuing. '

These are the main features of the bill
as reported. In' its &ogres. dirottgb'ilgi
Legislature it will doulitlessliel
in several important penicillin', before,
should it ever, pass both branches.

AN OFFICIALDOCIMENTe- Cave Jelin.
sow is certainly a discrimineting.offiter, and &-

playa remittable enmity. in thie 'selection at Ms

&rims. For the proof—ere the totchlth'l4ol.
Intim et Auras* ropy efati officio! eidetic 'lather-
ed le the editor of the York Advocate, 4 rain

1111.1004tIlappefil, a certain Ms. AIII,AIIIIAN
flumeEa, in ir4rrge:et t&t blprilia-Yorrif♦ ionic
Count'', Poet Oftleo.. Iteeemalho4dvneat• hal
liken the worthy poetetrottet, to la.lifoe Waned.ni-
attetneln teitatx lWit; *livening of iwpspens. _do
poetised the ennesed satisfactory riots in reply :

January 22. :848 Mr. Editor of the PapeLe
advocate york I mkt: Op my Pen To inform
you that one ofyour Sithscribemeamer and
informed me.that you Had mad-yotait •of
my tiaime inyour Paper andthat without
my Leaf and Charging me With .Ercr of
Spring Forge Post ugh!' york County suit
Saing the Erer was not in yoWstid not-in
the Postmaster at york that wall
er two Levey To open the maiLlisit, or
neglect iris titan* anthe Papittaa4aN
Cared tip ind ten tit were outand t nue
not of anny time that the Were; Vik+d up
and downBut hi Ort,ther when the Matte
Boy went By the way Of AbottiOtoitit one
Ecount of the hie water Bat 'tiny Milt in
Bisnees Can Can' make *Mistake and or
noe Erer To Beeertuid is york Post ells IL
Cart-.—Proie By Mr Jacob litter that lie
(lot a Pack of york Papers Sent Friuli the
Postoths at Jeferson and Mr Jaekth Hour
Sent the Same Pack to spring Forges Aid..ems and that was noe Ever for the,Yeirk
Postollis To send the Pack Be to
Spring Forge l'ornoflisTo the Polito& in
dieferson I Can prove my Conduct' f l'er-
forming my Bisnews •of .By a
Respectible man that Has almostthe of
the use of the MN and now I want yott Ma
place my name in your next Poppet Melia
Proper Place and Give me the mitt', ef
your inforrnei aid' if yen dont PiiillSket if
I Cant make you Doe Son that my !tameHug neter Beene..slit in 86'y inn pier
For neglect WI anny itistten 01- ' my Tot-.
forthatide 'and this serfmuch From your
Lesernegletive Friend aßraham
Pommaster at Spring Purge Pootidlls York
County State ofPennsylvanitt ' •

Tayaux Liessoiss.—We adverted hum
week to the bill reported to the I,egislstu4e.
supplementary to the several acts laying
duties on the retailers of merchandise—
This was one ole series of hills origmating
from the executive department of the state
and reported through the House Commit-
tee.of Ways and Means. Another o' these
bills is n supplement to the several aeleve-
lative to licensing inns and taverns, andme
give the following digest of 'its propelled
divisions. Class No I, Twenty Dollars
to he paid per :minim, where thb ndjpsted
valuation ofthe yearly rental the houseniim
property occupied for such purpisies shall
not exceed 100 dollars. i+•;

ill!
2 rent $lOO end not exceeding $l5O pay .02 00
3 150 200 AK' 00
4 200 300 ' 410
5 300 s, • itfr',ll-I,llls
6 400
7 660
8 600
9 Tog ,
I 0 000 •

may: 00
660 ' 0!!
709 00 00
000 ~juk• po
000 , ,s 0

11. 000
12 . 1000.
In 1200
14 1400
13 1800
ln 1800

• 1000 •601,00
1200 ' '75-oe
1400 op op

• 'l4OO • : Oa oo
• 1400, ~lib oo
• . , XOOO , )15, 00

17 , 110(10.
18 2509 *50.0 1-4 io

3°9(_) • It!! °°

10 0000 " 3500 i 1411-0- 00
20 boo° '4ooo itticoo
!a • 4000 a 4500 . -moo oo
2/ 4500 ; " , 11000. %too 00
23 abovo 14000,to pay in all easfa S/04. !Ind the

additional sum of five per cent. on, the ionsiTrent above 1,5000.
These assessments are to he -Outdo an-

(1!u• oath by, the„appraisers of mercantile
taxes., The Clerks of Quarter Sessions
are required to turiiish. appritisec4 and' the
Auditor General with certified Lists of li-
censes granted from tune to time, and if
the appraiser fails to perfortu
the Auditor General re vested with the.
power of removal and substitution.' •

[North
IV'intut VAX Itl K sun etthe Elx-Presitlents

hos wen non inated by the 'Waterton) of Cry
county, n. V., as a eandidate rot the l'reattlenays

3404.1t1‘0 :';CIS\ Y.--; i ,Sohlrr) Abet
'Filet:4 dilitriml, lidelligen. cr has the follow-
iiiil Sattillo, Dee. 'lfitli :

Yestertla (tlomfax )(fin it the mostp no-
fill scenes took place here that I et er wit-

nessed. A soldier, by the name of Victor
Galbraith, a bugler in (apt. \ Ielf,' coin pa-
ny of tohlutcer navalrx , at, shot for dwelt-
eating the captain's lite. The troops were
ma mustered to witness the dreadttil 4ceue.

'cite Unhappy prisoner was brought for-

wet's! Nader the charge oh ['CON wit Marshal
and guard. Sixteen limit were detailed
and formed in single file. The Prisom:r

c.o)fitfyisatdown ou his coffin at about eight
al cels distant looking the executioners firm-
ly in the face. Ilis sentence was then read
to him ; he then threw his head backward, 1
altd 'said to the men : " Take good aim ; I j
am retnly to die." They tired ; he fell im-
tilfitlfitt4v, hating 'vett:sea three halls in
hie; Wetly ; but in a few moments he apin
Mink. reiting on his, elbow, and asked for
4 itefrand drank. He then said, "kill Me
at once and relieve me from my misery`!"`
*hen ifutir of the, men who reserved their
die idvanced, and, placing the muzzle of
telieitquas to within a few inches of his
1144y'lliecid, almost cutting him asunder.

"riety;a, he was the most resolute man lever
**lie Some oe the officers were entire'?
d'Vert'ciine by the distressiug eight!

tzar tit
0 CIUNIIIIIIILAND VALLEY RazpitoArLs—The
tlhanibershurg Sentinel 118)J the receipts
otthinroad for 4he year 1847,amounted to
fileo.2Rs i•tad the eatifftltdi(Ure* for the
sternal period amounted to +033,94832,
leaving abalance in the Treasury of SI,-
41113 0114 The Company hive purchased
43011nes of heavy bars, and re-hayed the
zendilltom Carlisle to Harrisburg. The Pre•
eidentexpects with much confidence that
die ewmpany,will 'he able-torhorrow snow
ay before another , 'cation, for,the• purpose
°flaying the entire road yith•the, Trailing.

::: "'RIGHT SPIIIIT.—..WB lkke the spit..
ilt.l !ifereerahitg Yournal. The editor
...

1,
fr equently.hro.rarrsons call them;

it * "ScottltYNgt. '," l'aytor' Whip;

44kWhip,as %Tibet belonged thBebtt,
or Clay. Now, after all, the best
Whip are whig IV hi4s—AVV hip

Aye willing to sacrifice their privete
..I, Itretwearifo: ri et: to secure the success
igatlitinil I(3—oncvaPntio.nnnshmall ap point

whom 'the
l

illPltilfrd bearer antic party',
tillskidartnat.s.—This celebrated toot, an
ti nsilits as a medicine for the cure of di.
+nearedOf the blood, rheumatism, &c., has
tti lite acquired additiotarepute by en im,

tifliftent discovery made in its preparation
Sty well known house of A. B. Sands ,

Otilkif the city of New York, who have
ileventlid an apparatus for the purpose of
Ilhoiditsitly extracting -the' virtues of the
gllinltty,,The inventors say of this ata-
eheapsviii isonnection with the preparation
thaylnnahle* by it, that the whole disco-
-very—is—Abe result of _years devoted to
.ekerniest experiments in testing various
imodestatpreparstion, enabling them to eon-
.ceutrate 'is the Most efficient,form all the
eneilital,value of the true Sarsaparilla ;and
thist,have!at 'lost accomplished this must
-desindileavowal byineatte•td an entirely
•He's„. asteestlyr
7171tr1• peons& ~throsigbest is governed by
'trimly-chemical laws.** that the essential
principles. or theiprineplo 'on' *hick the
remmeelins k ;virtue of Abe' Slidiapirilts de-

; peolk,isestirely preserved..;:..
ILT.Estetiantliee pastier/ars andecert:lusitte

odesserstritsaopeoiorettieacy see Pollllol,l4,4"hich
"rosy be obtained olagertts

Prepanod and said. wholesale and retail' by
A. H.& U. SANDS, Fulls" street New York.

sand alio by appoisinmeat ofthe Vroprietors
S 0. BUEHLER.Gettysburg., Pa. reioe 1.1per
Nettle. Six bottles kw O.

Feb. 11, • ' •

MARKET

r*fiva Til siLTlAMllliscv or vittortotior.
BEEF CATTLE.—There were SOO he ad of

%AAtibe tr ik.w)pattrftwiiipbmq'a VD tYper 1 tt.
1101118.--Sakm ofLive Hogeat $3 75 a $5 87.

•F11.01:‘...-The sour luarkot a litAtOwe lively.
HO*" of Itoward street brands genendly ask 1.5.-

42"-TOl°Pfe fwinB to 4llfif;tlo,Ptke• PAY 4is ilz, ,cirt amid, $2 87 a $3 DO: 1t;?.F#40,54,-

• t* aittedS—Thcreceipts of grails cattfilitie wan.

gout prima red wheat saki this ouiiiiitie ief
itlD54l 27; srallinary to good atlfll3s jt st;
ti hi t iiatfamily Pour at PI 25, At AO, beta

iJfita.; yellow 50 a 52., OatiSliall2,
a 23. elavaraeol $2 28 it *4 30).,•' 85.
V.lBlolCB.—Nrs special 448dvgis

Illatikliotik *ens at-011 30,, awl Abdo *2BlO
MediMad *l° 50 a $ll 50; Plittws9.so ; Na

Haeon--8/usaddets at 511 14183 pides f.
tub .. !Maw 8 a 10. LartHumm Ite!d:at 7k,.

. ~R~t~~,
)estibuiratry, 10th last. nearKiagabarat, Cum-

hardaolaaaaty, hy Rey. A. Babb, Mr.E IBAM. M.
'FMPf 0 1#1,', .110 S4l44ol4totaxayrAiMaw.
lON. Of 1101rOler Cite.' 17th it. by the kew:'lll. Stabruin, Mr.

&at% ofPhiladelphia; affil Midi Awaita
Yttryrks; dadacounty. '

• °mad OltitwilL; by Rev. Jobri Mich; ltr. Uri:
satRota WI xa, of Adams county, and Mira Bus.
array* DOLL, of York county. ,
".. the loth . hie. by the won!, r. CCOROR
:1/4111)1110.1C, anti Miss EMILINV, llaa ai all of tbia

rc requ6tat to soyJre'F!iil6'Ofnirsonal Property al the
residence or (Vilgina Mills)
in Ilqmiltoub an township, on the 20th inst.
*lll'&immenett at 10 o'clock, A. M:
iftentl'iir I P. M.

' DICKS !—There will
9 41.ReAuPg of the company at the Engine

R,OORI TO-MORROW JITERNOoN
at 4 0 clock precisely, fur drill—when ev-
Cry inernber is expected to be at his piist.

February 18, 1817.

FOR RENT
From Mcfirst of ✓lpril next,

rwo-story Brick
DWELLING HOUSE,

‘AVITIL OAI4DEN AND STABLE, &C. ON (MAN-

!usitsauao trrucwr. APPLY TOr CON A U 011Y.
• February 4, 1848•—tf

FOR 44kkEt111UOn. accommodating Terms, or
RE.VN7, rnOtt Arun. IsT,

TlAl"fwo-sTolev BRICK ROUSE,
' oil Railroad street, now occupied by

Mr: Roil). Attached to it are astable and
neyeiqailitig well of Water. For Terms
aiiply-tu S. H. BUEHLER.

Fob. 1.1, 1817.—tf
I CIIOOI. BOOKS .1NI) STATION-

ERN', ofall kinds, constantly on Hand
lind for Rale, est the &west prices, ut the
Book nod Stntionery Store of •

Dee. lg. S. 11. BUEHLF:R.

PlionfOOT.lllY.
TO TR PV 11. ("; ENER.11,1.1.

VEI )1V -C UZI: NS awl Friends:
A I. respectildly announce myself a Can-
did:oo for the office of Nil ITO ONOTA-
Ii Y of Adams eon lily, at the next election,
(subject to the decision of the V: hig Coup-

ty Conventien,) and respectfully solicit
your support. Should 1 receive the nom-
iiitition and he elected, 1 will discharge the
duties of said (Ace with fidelity and to the
best of iny ability.

JOHN PICKING.
East Berlin, Feb. 18, 184g. •

PROTHONOTARY,
QIJBJECT to the decision of the Coon-
/0 ty Convention;; 1 again offer myself
as it,oluadidato for the °dice PROTHO-
NOTAII.Y...•.ThatiItfuI for the liberal en•
conragement I received at the 'hist nomi-
nation for, tiro office,of Prothonotary, I. re-
spertfully, solicit the support of my &Bow-
citizens. , •

.!

GEO. W. M'CLELLAIV.
Gettysburg, Feb: 18, 1898.

CLERK OF TILE COURTS.
NCOIJRAGEDby numerotis Mende,
I respectfully offer myselfto die'cit-

izene of Adorns county. as a candidate for
the office ofCLERK OF Tll E COURTS,
(subject to the decision of the WhigCbun•
ty Convention.) and respectfully 4i:dick
their support, with the assurance that, if
nominated and elected. the favoi4-:shell be
acknowledged by a faithful and propeidis-
charge untie duties'ofthe Milked •

• • 11. DENIVIDDIE.
• 'Gettysburg, Feb..' 18; TM. '

.CLERK- OF 'THE COURTS.
7b the Voter* of 40mili,Cpunly

offer tai
sell` to yuur emisideraiion as a condi.

date ror 9F COUI,LTS 1,
(stibimt decision el the lit,biglson.
vdrittop.) It noipi9ated4114 elected, I will
ibithiblliAnsi impgrtially perform.the du.l
ties uliho offi ce to the best of my ability.

S. U. RtiSttfELL,
' - Getysburg, Feb. 18,1898.

REGISTER RECORD2L •

To the rolets of .Idams County.
c~ELLOWCITIZENS :--I offer my

self as a candidate for 'the office of
REGISTER & RECORDER, at the
next election, (subject to the decision of
the Whig nominating Convention.)

• R.: W. M'SHERRY.
Gettysburg. Feb. 18 1848.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

.

*

1,5";
11.111k •,11a;

'*%1.1 •-•

• GEORGE H. SWOPE
REsfiEcTOuLLY informilhisfriends

and the public generally that he
cootinass - to, keep on baud, C,_ah-
iset-triaking EitablislnnAtt, gast Iron
street, Ciettyshiirg. P. a large assortment
of all kinds of CABINET

FPANtTllie3l4
1:111:311313

Mahageney, Cherry and Maple BU-
(:.11E11118. Plain and Panty: French

4• half-Frenrh BEDS7'EADS,
It Ft Cadre, Pialiqg47, lirq4A4l

BLES,
Workstands, C'andlealicks, 4.c., 4•c.

As my Furniture is manufactured by,
myselffor regular. vs:Bloaters. and nqfar.
.duction purposes, the pablie mayrely up-
on ;its being, what it purports, tabe, or litsh
ionahle style, and bestAnaterial and work-
manship.

Housekeepers and °thetas, .4esiring new
gnd,POOH-Furniture,Will,towelt give
me a, 944 Whom purchasing glee where.

(' 9IV IFN . made teen*, at
all tbncts... •.; GHQ., H. SWOPE!.

(leittysbarg ,
Feb; 18t 184f1.—tf

AAtenil to Inieres4l, !

FURNITURE,
T PUBLIC JUCTION.
INTEND to sell my entire stock of
New Furniture on hand it my Fnrni-

~ure,liaptrl, in Nest Chamhetrithit,
cuyiburg, Va., at 10 o'cloi4; A. x. on

Sattieday,i llsilath
bit• stock is large; media the best .mate-

atitl of the very latest fashions. Ptt.
sone commencing Housekeeping; add oth-
ers desiring to procure good and hAndsonie
NNW Furniture, will find it to their inter-
est to attend, as there will be a very large
variety of the different a aides of furiti
terq, ter he. sold. 1 will specify gnaw of
the priircipal artieles, viz': TWENTY

31 A HOG ANY FIZON T

TwO Mahogany Dressin' Do.,
0 -NE SEC It ETARV

Cherry and Walnut Bureaus, 13 Corner
Cupboards, 18 breakfast and dining Ta-
bles, 1 Mahogany Centre Table, Mahoga-
ny Washstands, poplar do.. 25 full French
Bedsteads, 15 half French do., Ladies'
Workstands, Cznullestands, to6/1111er wills
Poughtrays, Chests, &e.

A 1. y 0, AT Tut: SAMI TIME MID Pl,Act:
WILL 111: SOLD, TWELVE DOM+

COMMON CHAIRS,
3 dozen Fancy do., 8 large Arm Rocking,
Chairs, 1 dozen Common Rocking do., 3:
Sellers, with a variety of tintall chairs for ,
Children's use.

15...j.,TE111118.--All sums of*7 and un-
der, cash ; on all stuns above $7 a credit
of U mouths will begiven.

DAVID lIKAGY.
Gettysburg, Feb, 18, 1 13 18.—ta

SHERIFFALTY.
TO TIII: CITIZEN01' ADANIS COUNTY.

IHEREBY announce myself a condi-
didate for the office of

S II 1.4' It I F F ,

at the next election, (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Couvetition,
and respectfully solicit your support.—..-
Shoulti I be ,noininated anti elected, rn)-bentelTottsshall 'be'directedtoariithful
and proper diseharge or the duties of the

WILLIAM .FICKES.' '

Reading tp, Feb. 11, 18•Itt.—te

Valuable Personal Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

riillE undersigned, Executors of the Es-
JIL late of JOHN GETZ, deceased, late of

Mootitpleasant township, Adams CoMity,
will expose to Public Sale, on Fridayand
Saturday, the 10th aw 11th of March
next, at the late residence of said.deeetieed,
iu Moutitpleasant township, abOutl .Of a
mile of New Oxford,a large variety of val-
uable Personal . Property, including about

500 BUSHELS OF tOlll4
in the Crib, 18 acres of Wheat in the
ground, 10 acres of !lye, FIVE HEAD
OF HORSES, and 'torso-gear& 12 bead
of Horned Cattle, 8 Shoats, Plantation
and Road Wagons, Carriage and Harness,
Winnowing Mlll, Cutting Rox,.,Hay.J.ad-
dere, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs.,, Harrows,
Cultivator. Crosscut Saw, Grain Cradles,
Scythes, Flour Barrels, dloverseed; dttuble-
barreled Gun, &c., Arc., together with a
large lot of

Household and Kitchen Furn'
' • tiireLitttch, is

,BEDS AND nEDDING.,
TAW), .01140. Sidabartedr.. Bateaux,
Stowe!. .10„rOgoihar, witb.,other Personal
Property berooglig Jo Paid

11:7"tfile io ooannonna at, la oNsidek,
at.. and continuo, omitfall theartielts are

.1(1. . Mundanee wilt be &ea, and lowa
ankle know:-by •

JOHN -LAMff,
GROSCOST,

Feb. 4, 18414.—ts Executors.
.T.C;

btrarIVERS Teetitnentar,r 9n the
tate of ELtzksilii,WAt.sosi, halo ,of

blin townehili,'Adanut ,cciutityi.decem-
ed, hsvim4een granted to, 'Ate subscrt-
bers rending in the san'te-toirlettiii, notice
is hereby given to all Mereorts indsbted
said estate to, call atul settle satite with.
out delay, and those haying claints against
said estate axe regnestFC to. Rrescnt the
Caine, proOrly attdiestictited, for settle
meet.'

WrAt VANORSPAI.,,
- 'JOHN WETEIFIt§POON;

xe9tiors.,
Feb. 11, 1048. •

,NICE..'•

-ETTEMS d lithnitinitraiiiiii' on the
LA Estate Or Joincton COsiimi, laicof Mt.
Pleasanttoivri'p, dec'd; haiinghenn grant
ed to the sntiscriburs, residing in
it:nutty, they hereby why
are indebted to said Estate to call and pao
the same Withrint'delayittinlciainve arts 'desired to' intesieht the' Name;
properly authenticated, for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBOIiAW,
JOHN COSHUN,

.4dministrators.
Thefirst named Administratorresides in

Mottntjoy, , the. seeend.in Moutitpleasant
township.

;Jam 21, ;840.-7,cit

SPLE,NDID 14 1tEMItiliPIATR'S
TOM TO II muescalators TO

-

. The 'Cobritibion: Miiiiiziiie,,,s ,

Icat IF.Prr BY MAIL to any part of the C. States
aim free pliaage.—The Columbian Magazine
for 1838, edited by John Inman and Robert A.
.West :se repository, tof'MS choicest Awork. iv
katervurk eatOpjyl94o4. and of , the moat

• gPVY original,emolll ll .4llel 4 '. • --;

The•Colurntilin'Matazitte`gliteii satin'4' iiekt
year with prospects incresaihety litight'and pro
protreisiag.. Pt Isasetretteinstthepreed,poritiorphi
tbeiirebliametimatialuil The TR* Ag„.threlsit, lrauk** 14,4•F..v5. W.hicti !betPl*etpr 4f 14160 117.4,09Y1 r ir „k‘f,, add the.y to thesupenority n .4111,th ' 'ado the pres
&did Maidelthliceliff' ti ' 1111 . eidill'i.ne
its immenidgred toolaiistly.l rea‘i , etreldattion,
shows ther-tilitiprete We but attired the *Mini
ecatieseede readleiloak:seols egnembilet,iteideace
,Ihat.jt kagialAritmg eximet•l.!(' itiieLti't. it
seems to the publis her almost unnecessary to
speak of the future.

It cannot be neeesnry to say much of the con-
duct of the literary department of the Columbian.
The gentlemen who hare in long and satisfactori-
ly discharged that duty, continue their. efficient
ttrVicelh jai the pllbtjAbtr..is)vppy .li, anaemic*
thathe hew ensile; arrangements with *floret of
the most diltingolihed Wiltiri Mthis Country,
whore reinter contribeitioni Willenrieh the le.ltig-
seine ; whiles, eis heretofore;the merit of an atti.
el., gnite ;se Moab as tbefame•of thiwriterocill
be the passport to its pages, .Elerated Regiment
and pure Morality will distinguish all the litera-
ture of the Colombian Magazine.

The tiaper on Which the Columbian will beri•••
after be printed, is manufacturedexpressly for the
purpose, by one of the largest and ring highly es-
teemed makers in the Union, and- the typography
will be of proportionate raceme!-'.

artintionhictibril arid nkents, it.fcratitinusin9elof
the confidence hitherto en generriusly a%:i•ard eft the
Magazine. An an earnest of the liberality with
which ihe,hatenha 4P conduct, that' department .ot
ithiti Work, he has, prepared, at a large outlay, a
ma:nificent - 111!1-lengili portrait of Wto,hitigtori,
price two'dollars,' in stipple and mezzotint, which

' will be presented. gratis, tree of postage, to every
yearly subscriber to the eolinnliiiin Awasine,
who will send to the publisher tide:ince,
tiustage paid. It is an engraving at such superior
merit. and the subject is of moll refound and a-
biding interest, that he cannot doubt that the gift
will high ty gratify the 'cern% er, and largely swell
tier bat of his subscribers. Ile annexes, 'also, the
tb!iowing immunity liberal terms of publication,
it bepig understood that the aubsciiptioris aru in
east), :

For $3, the Nll'iazine and Engraving of Wash-
ington.

For P, two copies ofthe .Magaiine, and the en-
graving with each.

rThegreat National Picture of the Declara•
flow of Independence. just published. This pic-
ture, whieh was painted by, Cot. Trumbell for the
Rotionla at Washington, and originally engraved
on copper by A.- 11. Durand, has been re-engraved
on steel. It contains poriritits of all the signers,
and should Lc thy' Republican Emblem in the
home of every American citizen. 'Ube size 01
the engraving is 21 by ti inches it is printed on
the hest plate pver,,2S by A. inches. Price, $3.

Every person who will' need to the publisher
of the Columbietr, I. poAtpaid, shall receive a
copy of this Engraving and it copy of the Maga..
zinc for one Year—the Engraving free of .Postage,
For p3. the Magazine. for one year, and a copy id
eacli of the Premium Plates.

JOHN S. TAmoit,
, 3awm street, N. York.

civet Wat tiaOs,
WATOII !Moline, Kept, Spectacles

&c. &c, can ultalty's be hat! at the
Clock Ehtbrisitment of

ALEN.IIIAZEIR.

NEWS ! NEWS ! NEWS !

Co-Partnership in the Cabinet-
Making Business.

rpm; subscribers have entered into
It Partnership in the Cahinet-makinc,

business, at the old stand of Henry (41r-

lach, in Sonth Baltimore street, opposite
Winebrenner's Tannery—where they will
always have onhand, and be prepared to
make, to order,
Sideboards. Secretaries, Drrasin

• rent's, Tables, _Bedsteads, WaSh,
Work and Candle•lnands,

and, in short, every article belonging to
the above business. They will also have
on hand CHAIRS of ell varieties.

All orders for COFFINS attended
to with the utmost promptness.

The subscribers assure the public, that
all work purchased of them will he of the
neatest and most durablecharacter. They
superintend themselves the construction
of every article, thus being assured that both
material and worlonanship"can't be beat."
Their terms are exceedingly reasonable;
as may be learned by giving them a call.

irjwCountry produce taken in exchange
for *Mt. HENRY GARLACII,

DANIEL TRIMMER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 28.

THE WAR IN MEXICO AND
OUR TYCTORIES.

Much talked about has been, you know,
„Ths.famotut battles Mexico;
None dare dispute, but must confess,

- • ;The gioty'of oar arms success.
••, Butstightier victories than these

have long been made with greater ease ;

fctoilei triumphant and complete.
At Marcus Bamson's, in York street,
.tier Clothing Cheap there's none danstry
reifies! him in quantity ;

, in.fityle and make, and brand ease, . ,
His patrons he is sure to please. -

His stock is great, hie prices swill,
' Who wotild buy cheap, had better call.
KrAre yen going to buy CLOTHING

this fall, and do you wan, to buy cheap?
if so, callat SA.)JSPAVA Clothing andVa.
riety Store, neatly Oirliosite,the Bank, in
G'itursburg. Where the largest lad 'bestas
sortintint of • , ' • •

fetat4p.tit'
for BOYS'. and OEM'S wear, ever re-
ceived in,Ghtlymburg,lis now being opened..
h is unnehellary; all It mould be iraposei-
ble. lo enumerate the different articlescoin;
prising the assortment, which inclhdes
ery variety of Boy.' and Men's Appirel,
such as superfine Cashmeret and. Cloth
Dread COATS and CLOAKS; fine and
sUperfine Tweed Coats ; Caesiriet do.
plaii awl fancyCaisinier, Cloth, Tweed.
and Caasinet PANTS; Silk, Satin. Call'
simere, Cassinet, Plain& Paley VESTS;
doWrappers, Shirts. Bosoms; Collars,
'''!•Ik'CARS, Cravats, Handkeralfiefit,Sus-
penders, 'Gloves, Stockings, &c: Also, a
large variety of

FANCY ARTICLES,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Perfumery, Pen.
knife., Ccint4; Shaving Appanttne, Pur-
ses, Dialt4hatles. Umbrellas, Violin., Gui.
tars, Violin and Guitar Bteop,
Pine', Dish-shade*, &e. &e.
• o:7llaling Para)laagd an aaatallanTla
supply of Goods, for, Cash, anti havingderi9

-

termined to sell on, the Cash and One Price
principle, my Goods have put down to the
lowestprices, end will be sold at astonish-
ingly'low reget. If you *ant to'aave
percent. inpurchasing yout rill and Via-
ter Clothing, **l and examinethe splend-
id assortment now opening by

MARCUS SAMSON.
Nov. 5, 1847.—tf ' • •

A SCIENtI 301DICINB.
Oreai- ,air ierleh joidateernms . are. err
, quk44 make •a valu • and at the

tame lime. innocentpurgative.—. Thi,
•is iio#reesed bray byfew.

prat enajoro ofthe rettneades advertir,0'•of this class are inernifactinedSy per
soul who, have'ne ides of the relative or individ.,
gril'Asewers oftha drugs they use. It is thiscause
gle're than an,f.otkeir„ which occasions the inert

ipiurinus effects, pgrduced b' lsißigisCrenseilies.' And hence the general prejti-dieh Odell prevail" against them. Now there is
(teat ilitensnce in this respect, with regard to

tbi4,tilll,oino",by Dr. Ilrandieth, and consequent.
ly their ' superior claims upon the public. Epcli
ofthe articleiceinposing the Mandrel!' l'ills, are
ptiPaisedin that way which will secure their ben-
s:llloA creels to the system in the safest and easi•
erg tniumner. For instance. sonic ingredients have
tolit,prepared in vacua ; that is, the ait is ex ham-
ted utensil, and remains so until a combi•
nation ts erected with other ingredients. vvbich
afterwards prevents the air from acting injurious-
ly upon the medicine, Again, the proportions for
each ingredient depends upon its multiplying
power upon other ingredients..—For the power 01dire'rent.vegetable purgatives upon each other, is
goyernedby similar laws to the power of figures
by Multiplication. Nine added to nine, !nuke
eighteen:- put nine times nine are eightymne.—
;Se Wit With some vegetable purgatives. fly male
•ding nine parts of one ingredient, and nine parts
of another ingredient together, the power in in.
creased. got to eighteen, but to eighty.one. For
example, tither of the articles to produce any
Puntative.effect, would have to be used to the ex•
tent of eighty-one grains ; by combining them
only eighteen grains have to he used. Again, an-
other ingredient is found to multiply this power
again, which inir proportion of two grains, w ould
have no effect upon the animal economy. hot
which, added to eighteen grains-of it compound

two'parts of nine grains, each 01 two ingre.
clients, will again multiply the poster which they
have gained of eighty-ohe, to one hundred and
sixtydwo. So again. the mixture of twenty
grains inn be again multiplied by nu uu addition
of two granny,. to the power of three huntlicrl
twenty dour grains, ni the mtgitial power of the
two first ingredients. Here we hare. It, enty-ttco
grains, which, as a purgative, contain the power
equal to three hundred and tweet ydour giaim of
either of the articles alone; neverthelemi, so
powerful atter being thus combined, are sale in
any gnantily—always having a beneficial effect.
and hrcn case capable of doing injury, of which
thousands tear ample willies...

1.1'144 those in any way out of health lute thews
Pills. 'They will find it omen to their advantage.

rr.r The 13rondreth Pills are soh] for 9.5 emits
per box at I.h.ll.llrautlreth's Principal Office„-11
Broadway, N. York, unit by rho following dulyatithorized Agents M. Stevenson At ('o., tiet-
ryshfirg ; .1. if. M'Creary, Petersburg; AM.:Main
King, Hiniterstown; A. MT.lrlatid. Al:both-401v
I). NI. C. White, Hampton; t.inveringer & Pink.
Littlestown ; :Mary Duncan, Caiditown Geo. W.
[(cagy, Vairficld ; J. 11. East Berlin;
D. NCV.coiner Mechanicsville; Sane! SIMI:. Ban.
over. [Fell. 11, litS.

NOTICE.
LITTERS of Administration on ILe

Estate of ELIZABETH WAL}CF.It, late
of Cumberland township, dee'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in
said township—Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to ss4l estate to make
payment, and those having claims upon the
estate to present the save, properly au,
thentietited, for settlement. .

JOSEPH WALKEiti Atiner.
Jan. 21, 1818.-61.

Importrtia to Farmers.
1.71 litll.l'l,7VG 111•1 T H-

OUT .1 Kit' 1.1:

peraiV, Undersigned respeetfully informs
the Fanners of Adam; County, and

all others interested, that he has purchased
from .I.tcon 11. IlOwmt, of J iiiata comity,
l'a., all the right. title, and interest of said
Bower in a certain Improvement for the
construction of Lime kilns. patented the
4th of September, IB47—VOR ADAMS
COI:NTY. and that he will dispose of
FAH M IZR:111's to such as wish to avail
themselves of the results of this important
inventiomonreasonable terms. 'l'h,, great
advantage of this Invention consists in the
fact that the expense and labor incurred in
the building of the ordinary kiln are dis.
pensed with, and the stack erected on the
surface of the ground on any part of the
farm which may be desired. The system
has been well tested, end has proved to be
vastly superior to any system ever tried.

Itt:P•The subscriber will burn Lime in
any section of the country, where his ser-
vices may be desired, on reasonable terms.

r_r'Any desired information can be bad
by application to the sulmcriherresiding in
Fairfield, Xtlains county, Pa.

ANDREW LOW.
Feb. 4,1848.-3 m

DI A MOND TONSQR

S. It. TIPTON.
FASHIONABLE Barber and Bair

Dresser. has removed his 4.Temple"
to the diamond, adjoioing the County
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public
From long- experience he flatters himself
that he can 'go through all the ramifications
atilt! tonsorleal departments,with tomb an
infinite aegree of skill as willmeet the en-

tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
china to the keen ordeal of his razor. lle
hopes, therefore, that by attention to husi.
nese and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patroe. he Fmk will be attended to anag
their private dwellings. ,

New Establishment.
HENRI( SMITH,

WPiOTFtILLY informs the eiti-
Mart of Gettysburg. and strangers

wholtYterry here until their beards grow,
.thatite.has'opencti a now Naloma in the
shop formerly, occupied by JAcon LEEnv,
in West York street, one door West of

1 Patatin's lint-store, where he intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all its va-
ried and various branches. Ile will shave
you be clebn as a city Broker, and cut your

hiiii to suit the cut of your head, and the
cut of your phi z. Theo the whole object
and desire is to improve the appearance of
the huMan race. lie who practicea ettaum
pooning or removing dandruff, in which
his friends have been pleased to accord to

him the palm of superiority... ,
Gents, donot forget tocull, I pray,
And help the little Mall on the way ; '
Timmer. hard and barbers poor,

i ; Pray,, good friend, dont.pass his door.
Artsl if your hair should need n trimming.
Jest walk in; he is always willing
to serve the gents in style so new, •

: i'l(vrcluld make one bow at Cosec's feet.
Netordi so; if that wont do,

'HIT brush your coats, hats, old and mqv ;,1 T7. please your taste he'l l e'leazua.twy.ualilisn:al,stiui
TOeleserltscene, bell open the door;

: •
The.rat walks out, and the scene is o'er.

I : N. D. Gentlemen . troubled with the
'reties. will find an infallible cure try apply-

: tai al his baleen.. '
.'

'
.1,1,e itishorg. Jan..gp. 1848.', ,

Ciililieriir inhCritine,C . Taxi

Amt".r of Collateral, Inheritance
Tax returned tp the Register of the

County of Adams s ~ 0170 70
Deduct 0 por seat. for use of the •

Register, • 9 51

Amount paid to Commonwealth,$162 25
„ .

limitary. 21st, 1848.—1, the undersigned
Auditor, appointed he the Court of Corm
mon Pleas, under ihe provision of the
10thSect. of the Act of 20th April, 11110,
do tierebfeertify that the above is a cop.

met statement of the amount of Collateral
Inheritance Taxes passing through the
hands of Roor.n•e Com:AN, Register of Ad.
anis County, during the year commencing
with Oct. tat, 1810, to :30th day of Rep•
temher. 1817. E. W. ST.. 111,E,

Gettysburg, Feb. I.—it.

Philadelphia Adverlipeineight

Watchcs/ JeNvelry,
W.l IT I ES, Jewelry & Silver Ware

may he had wholesal+,' and retail,
guarantied hettur for the price than at any
other store in Philadelphia, at (late Nicho-
las Le lliiray'i9 No. 72 North 2nd street.

above Arch, Philadelphia,
kinds, line, nio(ii.

11111 and low qualities, among which are
Gol.l I.e,er+,fullJe,rriled, XlO to $lO9

I,eione3 2:t to 40
Qu;al:4

Leo:r.t, full Jewelled; ` 20 to no
Lep;tl •• 12 to Is

goartient lion 9 W 10
J 1.1 W Ei.it V. Diamonds, Gold Chains.,

Gold Pens with Gold & Silvor 1101dere,
Pencils, IIream tpitis..l':ar and Finger Itingn,
Bracelets, Cameos or Shell, Coral and La-
va, with every other article of Jewelry of
the richest and most fashionable patterns,

SI I.V ERWA RE, Plate, forks, Spoons,
Cups, A;e., of atitlaril Siren

piATED W ARE. Castors, Cake BAP-
licts, Falls, VaseB, Cases and other
Bich Finley Goods in great variety. .

Wholesale Boyers will save money by
.callitia here before porrhasing.

liflrKeep this advortiPentent aml call tit
No. 72: You will be polished the goods
are really cheaper and better than are of-
fered in the city. For nine low, a hand.
some pair of SHOW CASES, suitable
for Jewelry or Fancy Stot'e, apply afi
above.

Sept. 3,1847.-1 y

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
PO Jewelled Gold Le- "'AG. •

yenfor tk.lo, tear- ,
raided by

Jacob Lado!intes „

Nu. 216 Mallet street, Phil-
-sdelphio, who

KA AS constantiv cm hand a larev aNsort-
Mkt !tient of (:old and Silver Wtitches,

at the following Into prices :

Full Jewelled Geld Levers, X4O UU
Silver 211 00

Gold Lupines, Pull Jewelled, BO 00
Silver Lupines, 12 1.10
Silver quartiers, . •tl 00
with a large assortment of fine Jewdry,
such as Ear Rings, Finger Ringf.i; Breast

I[racelet:4, hold and Silver Pencils,
Gold Chains, &o. I las al,tc' till 1111111.1 a
complete assortment of patent and plain
Watch (lasses, Main Springs, Verges, Di-
als and Hands, of every descriptiou—in
fact, a complete assortment of NVatclutin-
Iser's tools and Watch materials, to which
he would call the attention oldie Country
Trade. Thnec wishing anything in the
above line, will find it to their advantage
to call and cvitnine his stock/buforc pur-
chasing vises hew.

Philadelphia, Aug. 6,1647.--6 m
The largest and cheapest Stock

or nom) „km) Sim.: 0*Le... UPiltillilittl.aile
Nail' 311(1 Fancy Jewelry,'alkk , l?‘ Iv eitii..km:Leni %,

~:,.:41 Wlid,ckit: aml Retail—No.
. 1..) 11b.. • .- 1.. -"" 4134 Mlirliet street.

I :old Lever, ,, lull jewelled, IS esiret
ease, gold dial, $.1() 00

()old Lupines, ' do. do. ,1.2 D to 301011
Silver Levers, full jewelled, :ID 00
Siker !slimes, jewelled, 12 DI)
Silver Quartier Wiachen, splendid.

quality, 8, 00
Silver imitation gnarlier'', 5 00
'Second hand Gold and Silver tVatelt.
' ea, at all prices, front • *2 to :15 00
(lold Peneila. ,„ • • 1,7 O to t: 00

Ilraceleln, with toots and other
3 00

Pure Silver TenPpnorn., 4 50
Diamond point Gold Pens, n il6 pen•

vii and solid silver holders, cody l 95
Gold chain's, hreitst•piiui, linger•rtngs, etir•
rings and: Jewelry o 1 every description, at
the !invest rhilidelphia or IV. York prices ;

gold 'and silver Levers. Lepiites, and (loan.
tier watches, still much cheaper than the
above prices. A call will he sufficient to
convince purchasers that this is the place
to get good and cheap articles. All goods
warranted to he what they are sold for,
Orders from the country punctually attend•
cut to. Ohl (fold and iilvcr bought for
rash, or taken in exchange. All kinds of
watches repaired and warranted to keep
correct time.

N. li. I have o splendid gold independ-
ent Seconds %vote!' for inning horses. Also.
Gilt and Galvanized Watches, for traders'
loses ;Ind goods of all kinds in my lino, nt

LEWIS 1„11)GNII:s'S
wsteh, Clock, and Jewelry Tarr., No, 133

Market St.. above 1 Ith, fiord) !grad
Philadelphia. A'l,l, 11, 1.517..--7in

NOTICE. oloveom next I'rriatiuna
INK.

Silver ISLAIaI juet owarileil by the American Intll•
lute, New York. trl47.

LI 14 1111following from diblinguibllcel
IMtittitionb speaktr iOl

1:1111. 1.1.111, of I'crin.ylw,iuin,
Philattelplttit, 'May 11, Oil t. 5

Having tried. for !mow time. (lie. Mack ink
mainifaetirreil by Mr. imefili .E. !lover, we hav e
found it well autteit for rnatill.ctipt, hyitn running

It rely. and it, exernptiuu 110111 COAgUlUtilttl. Itb
„bade:ll.o We :tie w'ell mt if

1,1010;17.1:, Peau attic P.iciilty.
1,1:1)1.0W,Prevost,

SA MUEL It IS. V4,1 Vice Provcot,
HEN It Y :;,c'ry of the Facility.
11.0SWEGE; P.Yftlii•:, frf Phi-

10,nry and Chemlit ry. •
1 1.', NY. (41.:ItIl A141), Lecturer.

'(Ye fully concur in the alio%e—b
:4011TON, Dean ' nr the Ftienlty

Penns., Ivanitt Medical ('ollege.
A.l), 11ACIIP... Principal,

.)1'111.1111111.:, Prot. of Anatomy in
Central High School,

F.,•1•11 A LEY. Secretary of t he. American
• Pia. Irwmance Company.

.1. D. (f 1:011(1I•:, Phil. t'irstorri

E:-3TATP, itF PETEIt sTEITV, DECEAs•D,
(yricE is hereby given to the heirs

Ili and legal Bepresentalives of P-itTelt
STEPFr', late of Union township, Adains
county, deceased, to wit: Martin Steffy,
(I!etitioner) Christian Shelling, Catharine
Yinglittir.Eliiabeth Brandt, Lydia Willa,
Mary Ward, Rebecca Reineker, Sarah
Leonard, Lydia Scholl, Hannah Ilollibauglt
and the children of Julian Cruntrine, who
are the surviving children and representa-
tives of the said deceased, that

AN INQUEST
will he hold on Saturday the 13th day of
March -next, at 13 o'clock, M., at the
late residence of said deceased, in Union
township, Adams county, l'ennsylv'm for
the purpose of making a partition of the
Estate of said deceased to a n d among
the heirs and t h e legal repreSrlililliVt`S4 if
the same will admit of such partition with-
out prejudice to, or s polling the whole there-
of, but it the an will not admit ofsuch par-
tition,then to part and divide the same toand
among as niany of them as the Sallie Will ,
conveniently accommodate, but if the.same
will not admit of division at all, without
prejudice or spoiling the whole thereof,
then to value and appraise thess ate,ute, whole
and undivided ; and further to enquire and
ascertain whether the Said Real Estate
will cimvoniently accommodate more than
one oldie heirs of said intestate, and if so.
how minty of said heirs it will convenient-
ly acoommodate.

liforpr's .11dtriotts#111 ne Ceittettl
lon Harts k V;11[1),

rot I..:de, whblesllle aWI n!tail,Alha m:intiro•
tot y, No. N7. North Third street, oppcolteChc4ry
at reef,

11):43'11 I. BONED.. MattoRle,ttner.
Itrrur,solo it; Gettphorg, at the nook and Sta

tionerlil i•torr: of If. Ittr Ed t:t it
o

Ifl SCIIIIIVER,
tilterifi's 011ieo. Celtyltburtz, atFeb. I I, 1848.

(I 1 OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
J (best fluidity) Card Oases,

.VisitMg and Printing Curds, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes,- Motto Wafers;-Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, &c., for sale

S. U. BUEHLER.
December 10.

ISABELLA NURSER
ErrysittiltU, l'A,

VRIJIT TREES, of 411 kitils„(lortimj
.142 in the'root,) can be had of the sob-
scriber oa,reaxotTablcs.orni...- Klew .:ritapt,
tint jtatia fo6.ourselves. .

4 O. W. tIOFFIIAN.

Clocks, Wa4.l, Jeweity, ,Ese•

1..e. .• THE. SobeeeNer offers
to the trade. or by retell...e .,<';'; a large }Mort mein el;he

\riI ,1. ~:,7 following erodes, toting
,

-.... 1.:„. "

„
•;,, all of his own iorpinfle-

k4 .-

"'"'

tool or ot.tottfueruter t

Btu era of goods in tilts line are incited
to e I, 1(1) Inv ti, e aq,orl turn!. trod order" aro
sololted. %vith the ~,,Nto.t ore thatierrry ef-
fort will li r made to gt% e ..attgfartionand to ,

core a ',anima:ince 01 custom.
(iold 14 Silt in• hes yr WII idIPS of onlimify

do Of (nipuriiw finish..
1)0 (hi du Anclitirit AC Levine',

direr dmddc enni•ol Eliglinh and Swim' revir
Watches. with lightmrdinnl nod heavy 'am,.

lima Jewrliy in nll .itrittitni. tint. and eutntinivili•
Siker. 1'1:0011, and Sil.er
Vmical 11,•\ 1,1, fi, 8 and 10 tumi

(101.1 nnil Sildrr SiwrtAclpp.
Diamond Pointed (kid I'vrtv

(Mire Chic in gilt and otlrPt Irameit.
NVutrlimal...rA Took :it'd Material.' of nit ions:
rII lir V. rt Fancy Fenn. Nicol Berlin. ike.,

!lacing even- facility forobtaiiiing goals
on the ttop+t, athattnigenui !ems, ctirrcor
ponilitig inducement!: 16111)c:offeredtostlf-cluciers. JOIIN ,

' 1 11, Chomrrt s.'. Ph!ladelphidi'
Jcly 16, 1817.-6 m •

Willian► Keilholtz,
Maier ',z Pairth, Oils, Briishem, Glasss,

Varnidh, ['filly• and Mixed Paints,.o/
all colors, «I the tr,rst rates,

Corner or Trunklin and (;reett etretti, opposite the
l'enn'lL l`nue, Baltimore.

N. b. WILLIAM KEtt.tiouri.llavit4 had
a long experience in Paling, Oils, &e.,
ing a practical (louse and Sign Poituer.
trill give all information, respecting rniZ•
ing Paints, okr.. gratis. Country Met!!
chants and others supplied on moderato
terms.

t)ct. 2!l, 1817.-1 s
I

L,\ A NC 1' ARTLIQES,Cologne,Siraps
R: Hair Oils, Tooth Brusheo.
11rtt9lit.A. Tooth Pow(erg. Sze., dr". for
sale l y S. 11. 111.1E11U:1i.

.I)cc. 10. •

Soap,
13EIlrt; EllY, SOAPS, FANCY

ARill' LES, TOYS. for sale
C NV EAV:Vt.

Ylt lENDB' ALMANAC for 1848,by
Jir Elijah IVcaver,

sale at C.11," EAVER'S Confectionary in
Ccuysbnrg.

ltoever wants a .First-rate
TIM 1:,1' I E

VAN be neeontroodated by calling.nt.
‘,./ FRAZER'S Clock it AVatch Estab.
listnitent, in Chatnhersborg street, Geqs.
burg,' next. door to Mr. Buehler's Drog
Store—where a new In of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received front the City. They .are of the
best mantifiteture, and will be warranted.,
Give us a eall—they Will be sold cheap.

-J;i.awreliee Hill, 31.
IPC.I*TIST,

Espr.urrrm,y oilers his proles•
sional services to the vitt:outs of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country. Ile, is
prepared to attend to all rases usuallrest-
tinsied to the Dentist, and !topes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be nble to
please nll who may see lit to entrust their
teethitthis hands. fe„T Office, second door
above Plarry's Hotel, S. claltimore puree',

Gettysburg, July 23,-1f

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot;
HIIMEON misTisT,

hr is prepared to perform every operution
appertaining to his Profession, such as
clentisinke. tiling, plugging and inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth toa 71111 set. An
experience of more than ttt Nre years in
the 'Profession lie trusts will erithle him to
()purity to the entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his sore icep, All cork will
br svarrantetl. Fur his place, of residence
enquire itt the store of Sallow! rillinentork.
lleferenco its respeethilly math. to -the fol-
lowing gentlemen

nos. Pr. sieilinerker, Rev. Prof. Daltqlier,
Dr. I). 11..nn•r, Dr. Kl:illwrt,

If. Ihmpt, Ifev. E, V. nerliarl,
Ilvrlmhy, I ;tl. 1,, Sicrver,

c:eityshairg, Oct. 419, 18.17—1 y
/Mr NOTICE

:crs. MA_AV.' -11117. 111310
cof ( etiA le.)

I .IItESE NI :4 Ilk respeent to his frirotry
awl. infoints them that he has made•

arraogement,to continuetopraetireas neunb
in the Coons of Adana, eoutity, wider the
nett• regulation or the times for Knlding

LAW PARTNERSILIV.
110E, nntlersigned Itgcing formed ;10

partnership for the prartiett of the
1.3W, wilt attend the COnris of 'cork and
Adams, and also Visit the neighboring coun-
ties ifdesired. (Hike in York street. Get..
t% shurgi between the Lank anti Public Of-

where,(Me of the firm will constant-
ly atteq, and witere.eummenieations n ill
reedit! prompt attention.,

.1 A MES' COOPER;
H. G. M'CREARY,

.cone IS,

D. .11ICON AUGI 1Y
.111nrfitp-al Lori

Fr IC{: in the S. IV. corner. of the!
Public Square, one door West of(4.

Arnold's- Store, formerly tireupied
Liw Oflit:t. by John M'Cortatirhy. dee'd.
I.lc solicits, and by prompt and faithful at 4

NISIW:SS in his profession. it will
be hisi endeavor to merit* entiMlenee and
',patronage'.

M'CoN.iroia.teill also attend
promptly.to all:business entrained to him
as .1pat and Solicitorfor Paint!. an.l
Prnsionsr, has inalle arrangements,

which lie con furnish very des irn.
He facilities in applicants, and entirety re,

Bete them fool the necessity of a journey
to 11':v..111'10mi,on application to him per.
initially or by loner.

Uctlyi,htirg, April 3.--tf

Alieglieny House,
\l etas sr. VIOLA DELPIIIIArr r"" '' Titv. subscriber (late,,nf the

011:1141telv Illarrirdnitg, Pa.). tali.c,,;
this method ,if informing his ohl friehtle
and the public generilly that he has taken
the above named 1101111.. The Iline.e
is airs- and roinhartahle, and has been ex•

,

tensivily altered and improved, and the TII O 111 A S---311" eft Jr, A .1t I",
proprietor hopes by ntriet attention to bus. "

• A rl'o iv i' A LA It•.

mess, and a proper care for the comfort of di tir11(1; in the Month...east Corner of
hits guests, to merit and receive a share of, `Ur the Diamond, between A. 0. Ktotz's
piddle patronage. The douse satiated , Amyl and 12. W. 31'Slirrrv's Store.
very convenient for the Travelling Public, tlettyshorg Dee. 12, 164 . —tf
being only two doors above the Ilarris•i - - • -

burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two AL E X,. R. S'l ll4l;VENtilOl
111111111.C5 walk of the Baltimoreand 1TTOllll I'.dl'lai ty',
ing Depott4, Stabling attieehell In the pre- 'if I,VFWEi n •ettofentre Pqnste, North

WTor$1 per, day. orthe llonrbllifitior,bet'wenta Bitriftes
E. P. If U(4IIES, Proprietor. and fitetrittlioefivartietrit:%:-

. Sept., 3, 1.1447.-t-If . Gettymlturg, Pa.


